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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT
To,
The membets of,
PI.ANET SPINNING MILLS PRTVATE LIMITED
Ahmedabad

Rcport on the Ind AS Financial Statements

We have audited tie accompaoying Ind AS financial statemedts of pI-ANiT SPINNING MILLS
PRMTE LIMITED. CIN:U17291MH2011WC222105. (,,the Company',), which comprise the Balance
Sheet as at 31st March, 2079, the statement of Pro6t and Loss and the Cash Flow statement for the year then
eoded, and a summary of signiEcant accounting pol.icies and othet explanatory information.

Management's Responsibility for the Ind AS Financid it"t -.rrt.

The Company's Board of Directors ate responsible for the matters stated in Section 134(5) of the Companies
Act, 2013 ("the Act') with respect to the prepaation of these Ind AS financial statements that give a true and
fair view of the finaocial position, furancial performance including other comptehensive income, cash llows aod
changes in equity of tlre Company in accordaoce with the accounting principles generally accepted in India,
including the Indian Accounting Standatds (nd AS) prescribed under Section 133 of the Act read with 6evant
nrles issued there under.

This responsibility llso iacludes maintenance ofadequate accounting records in accotdance with the provisions
of the Act fot safeguatding the assets of the division and for preventing and detecting ftauds and other
irregularities; selection and application o[ approptiate accouoting policies; making ,udgments and estimates that
ate reasooable and ptudent; and design, implementrtioo and meintenance of,adequate intemal Er.rancial
cootrols, that wete operating effectively fot ensudng the accuracy and completeness of the accounting tecords,
ielevant to the prepatation aod presentation of the financial statements that give a ttue and fair view and are
flee flom material misstatement, \r/hether due to ftaud or ertor.

Auditot's Responsibility

Our respoosibility is to express an opinion on these Ind AS finarrcial statements based on our audit. !0e have
takeo into account dre ptovisions of &e Act, the accounting and auditing standards and matters which ate
lequired to be included in the audit tepot undet the provisions of the Act a;d the Rules made there under.
\J0e conducted our audit of Ind AS financial satemeats in accordance q/ith the Standards on Auditing specified
under Section 143(10) of the Act. Those Standatds require that we comply v,ith e&ical tequtements and plan
and petform the audit to obtain teasonable assutance about whethet the Ind AS Enancial statemeots are fiee
from mateda[ misstatement.

An audit iovolves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and the disclosures in the
Iod AS Errancial (tatements. Ihe ptocedures selected depend oa the auditot's judgment, iacluding the
assessmeot of the risks of material misstatement of the Ind AS Enancial statements, whether due to fraud or
ertor. In making those risk assessments, the auditor considers irrtemal Enan&t control televant to thc
Division's ptepatation of t}re Enaocial statecreats thxt give a true and fair vieri, in order to design audit
procedutes that are appropdate in tie &cumstances, but not for the pupose of expressiag ao opinion on
whether the company has irl Place an adequate intemal Enaocial controls system over financial reporting aod
the operating effectiveness of such controls. Ar audit also includes evaluating the appropriateiess oi the
accounting policies used and the reasonableaess of the accounting estimates made by the Company's Ditectors,
as well as evaluating the overall presentation ofthe Ind AS Enancial statemeots. 1

We believe that tlie audit evide".. u,e have obained is sufEcient and appropdate to provide a basis
audit opinion on the Ind AS Enancial staternents.
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Intemal Financial Con&ol over Enancial reporting is given in the Annexure .p".

with respect to the other mattem to be included in the Auditor's Repott io accordance'rith Rule 11 of
the Companies (Audit and Auditors), 2014, in out opinioo and to the best of out information and
according to the explanations given to us.

i. The company does not have any impact of p",rd.irig litig"tiorr, on its fnaacial posidon in its Ind AS
6.ancial statements,

ii.Io our opinion and as per the information and explanations provides to us, the company has not
entered into any long-term contracts including deivative contracts, rcquiring provision rmder
appl.icable laws or accounting standatds, for matelial foreseeabte losseg aod

iii. There has been no delay in transferring the amounts, required to be tnnsfetred, to the Iavestor
Education and Ptotection Fuod by the Company.

FOR, JINDAL & JINDAL
Fitm Registration N o.; 10427 2W

Place: Ahmedabad
D.te: 18(h May 2019

Opioion
In our opinion and to the best of our information end accotding to tlre explaoations 5'iveo to us, the aforcsaid
Iod AS Enaocial statements give the information required by the Act in the menner so requi-red and give a tnr
and fair view in conformity with the accounting principles genetally accepted io lodia:

a) In the case of the Balance Sheet, of the state of affairs of the company as at 31st March, 2019
b) In the case ofStatement ofProEt and Loss, of the loss for the year ended on that date; and
c) In the case of the Cash Flow Statement, of the cash flows for the year ended on that date

Report on Othe! Legal and Regulatory Requirements
1. As requited by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order. 2016 issued by the Central Govemmeot of Iodia

in terms of sutr-section (11) of section 143 of the Act (hereinafter refeoed to dre "Order'), and on tlrc
basis of such checks of the books and records of the division as we considered appropriate and according
to the information and explanations Bve! to us, we give in the Annexuc "A" statement on the. matteE
speciEed in pangraphs 3 and 4 ofthe Order.

2. As requited by section 143(3) of the Act, ',ve rcport to the extent applicable that:

a) !0e have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of out knowledge
and beliefwete necessary for the purpose of out audit.

b) In our opinion ptoper books of accourt as rcquircd iy law have been Lqrt by the Company so far as it
appears from our examination of tlrose books.

c) The Balance Sheet, Statement of Pto6t and I-oss and the Cash Flow Strtcorent dealt with by this Report
are in agteement with the books of account.

d) In out opinioo, the afotesaid Ind AS finaocial statements comply *,ith the Accounting Standards
specified under Section 133 of the Act, read with Rule 7 of the Companies (Accounts) Rules, 2014.

e) On dre basis ofwritten represeotations received from the Directors as oo 31st March,2019, and takeo on
tecord by thg Boatd of Ditectors, none of the directots is disqualiEed as on 31st Mardt,2019 ftom being
appointed as a director in terms ofSection 164(2) ofthe Act.

0
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ANNEXURE ((A") TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITOR,S REPORT:

(Referred to h Peegraph 1 under section @cgnn oo oth", tegel and Regularory Requirc.me'ts, ofour report ofeven date)

1.

a)

b)

.)

The company is.maintaining proper tecords showing 6rll particulats irrcluding quantitative details and
situation of 6xed assets.
All the.6xed assets have beeo physically vedfied by the managemeot at teasooable intervals and no
matetial discrepancies were noticed on such verification.
Accotding to the information aod ex?lanations givea to us, title deed of irnmovable properties is held
in the name of company.

The inveototies have been physically vedEed at reasonable intewals by the management.
Ii oy,opr-":" and according to the infotmation and explanations girr.r, to J., the procedures of
physical vedfrcation of inventories followed by th. manag.merrt ale reasonable ani adequate in
relation to the size ofcompany and the natute ofits businessl
Io our opinion and accotding to the information and explanations giyen to us, the company is
maintaining ptoper records of its iaventories and no matelrial discrep"ancies *et. ootic.d on such
physical vetiEcatioo.

As informed to 
-us, 

the company has not taken loans from the parties coqered in the registe! maiotained
under section 189. The company has not granted unspcued loans ro companie, .orr.r"i i" tt" r.grrt",
maintained under sectioo 189 of the Compinies Acr.

In our. opinion and according to t-he information and explanations gi\len to us, there is an adeouate
intemal control system corurensur.re with the size of th" .o-p"rry ,rri ,fr" ""*r" "f i" U";;;i;'l;;
purchase of inwentory, fixed assets and fot the sale of goods arri .".oi."". n".irre tlr" .o,rr.; of "";-|]1we have not observed any continuing failrre to correct-major weakoesses if i'ter-rr"t .orrt.ot ,yri.* 

----'

Accordhg to the informarion and explanations given to us, the company fuas oor acceDted anv deoosits in
terms of direcrives issued by Reserve Bank of India and the provisions o{ s".tion, zl' ,. zo i,, "i" "il.,relevalt provisions of the Companies Act and the des &amei thete uodei.

! 
-e^have 

broa'dly reviewed the books of account maintained by the comdany pulsuant to sub-section (1)
of Section 148 of the Companies Act, and are of the opinion that prima flpi"l ,ir" fr"l";U1i;;;;records have been made and maintained

4
b)

3.

b)

The company is, subiect to some delay, 
. 
geoerally regular in depositting undisputed stahrtoly dues

including ptovident fund, employees state ;suarce, ini-ome tax, ,i1.. tol*",tlit"*, ,"*i." ,.i, iulof customs, duty of excise, value added tax, cess, GST and any other statutory dues wiir thi
appropdate authotities and we have been informed tlat thete are ,,o arrears of outsianding statutoly
dues as at the last day of the E,,anciat year under audit fot a period of rnore than six months from the
date they became payable.
Accordiog to the iofotmatioo aad explanations 5,iven to us, oo trndisputed amount is payable in
respect of income tax ot sales t4x otrvealth tax or service tax or duty of customs or duty of excise or
value added tax or cess or GST as at 31.t March, 2019.

,Io 
out opinion a,,d according to the information and explanations giyen to us, amou..rts required to

be transferred to investot education and protectioo firnd ii accord,anie with the ret r.",,t p.ouirror. oi
the. companies Act, 1956 (l of 1956) anJ Rdes made there under havc been traosferred to such fi.rndwithin time,

8. The comfany has some accumulated losses at the etd of the
coopany has not incurted cesh losses duiing the financial
imoediately preceding Enancial year.

2.
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According to the information and explanations given to us, the hls not defaulted in
repayment ofdues to a &nancial institution ot bank except some i due to deley in rcpayment.

10.

12.

14.

15.

16.

According to the information and explanations given to us, the (
for loans taken by others ftom banks or EnanciJ inetinrtions, the
prima facie ptejudicial to the interest of the company.

11.

13.

To the best of our knowledge and belief and according to the infor
us, in our opinion, the compaoy has not taised new term loan during

Based upoo the audit procedures performed and according to the i
to us, no fraud on or by the company has been noticed or ieported

All ttansactions with the related parties are in compliance with sec
Act,2013 where applicable and the details have been disclosed in the

Based upon the audit procedures peiformed and accotding to the i
to us, in our opinion, the company has oot made any pteferential
shares or 6rlly or partly convertible debentures during the yeat urdet

Based upon the.audit procedues performed and according to the
to us, in our opinion, The Company has not entered into;ny noo
persons connected with him.

Based upon the audit ptocedures performed and alcording to the
to us, The company is not rcquired to be registered underiection 4
Act,1934

JTNDAT)
P
M. i rcagez

Placer Ahmedabad
Date: 186 May 2019
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ANNEXURE (ts,) To TNDErENDENT auonons, f.rronr
l:1:.-._d*q_t ftlgraph 2(f) of the Iodependeot Auditots' Repott of even, detc to tie membets ofPLANET sprNNrNG MrLLs pRrvATE Lrurrpo on the rndAS n"[""i.i "i"L-.*, oTii.- y"".ended 31st March,2019.

Report on the Intemal Financiar contrors undet clause (i) ofSub,section 3 of $ction 143 ofthe Act

!(e have audited the iotemal Enancial conttors over En'anciar reporung PLANET SPINNING MIrJsPRTVATE LIMITED as of31stMarch,2019 in conjunction wi r,, "", "iair "F,1" 
r"a I e""r"i"iri"i"-*] .rthe company for the year ended on that date.

Managemenl's ResponsibiLity for Intema[ Financiat Controls

The Compaoyt management is responsible for establishing aad maintaining in[emal Enancial cootrols based onthe intemal conrrol over cnanciaf rcporting ..it..ia ."til[sh.d b, ,h. 'c;{r;;;; 
";;;;;;. :J",components of intemal control stated in the Guidance Note on iudit "r J"i"*"r 
-ra"r.iJ"c."".i, 

."..F'r.ancial Re.polung issued by the Institute of Chaneted Accountanr; ;f l;+;'A'.;D 
-il; 

;il;.,ilr..include the design, ipplementation aod mainrenancc of adeq'ate i"r"*"r rrtrJ.iri-"orla.',i", *.r|""*ri*geffectively for ensuring the orderly and ef'cient conduct of i. b".i"*;l;+i"d_;;;."*";;fi;,,
policies, the safeguarding of its assets, the preveation 

""a 
a.t".tio. oi-i."+;;: ;rr*;:;:;;;O

completeoess of tre accounting records, and 
-the 

timery preparation of teriabre i"^"a.r.r-"*", ^ -{*.aunder the Acr

Auditors' Responsibility

our responsibility is to express an opinion on the company's intemal Enancial conttols over 6nancial reportingbased oo our audit. W'e conducted our audit in "..J.d-.! ;,h ;; ail[;'il;.";; ;ffi:i'ff;"IFinancial conttols over Financiar Reporting (the "c*a*.. NoJl ;; ,h;;ffi;il.1#il d:;;',"be prescribed undet secrion 14300) ;f fie-Acr, 2013, to the ._""i ,rpU."if.l,.;;i ffii#iil;,,controis, bodr applicable to an audit of intemal Enancial conrols a"a Ulr'*, ,*"dily ,fr. iil d;ill.i;,and the Guidance Nore reouire that we complv with ethicar r"q*r"-";;r;;i;i; 
",ro'1",a#ii""fri1',"obtain teasonable 

",,*"nal about whether adequate intema.l n r"rr.ia ao.,,.gt. over Enancial reponing wasestablished and maiatained and if such contrors operated effecd"+ ; 
"ll 

;;;."4i;".;,;--- 
rL'vrur, w

out audit involves pe-rforming ptocedutes to obtain audit evideace about the apequacy of the inremal Enancialcootrols system over financiar reporting and their operating effectirrerr".s. oo. 
"{aii 

orirr,"-Ja"-"ra 
".""rr,over Enancial teporting incruded obtaining 

"o t-d"rrritrdir,g of irri...rrr 6francial cootrors over 
'aanciar

reporting, assessing the dsk rlrat a material Jeakness oiro, _a-,.r*g 
";;F*g #:&;;#;;,effectiveoess of intemar contror based or the- assessed arl. rr,. p-Lo*.s sgrected depand on the auditols

iudgmeng including the assessment of the dsks of matetial *l*,ia-"", of t{re Irrd aS gnarcia stataneflts,whether due to fraud or error. "^ 'l* * ire urdr,- lur'cmcnr

we believe that the audit evideoce w-e h.vc.obtained is suf6cient and approptia( to provide a basis for our auditopinion on the company's intemalEnanciar cootror. 
"y.t"^ ou..Err"rrtlal reportiap.

Memiag of Int6taal Fioancial Conttols ove r Financial RJpodng

A company's intemal financiar coltr;l ov.e1 

'naocial 
repotung is a ptocess {aigned to provide reasoaable

1:Y1:t."g"rd,'q the reliabrlity of fnanciar reporting aod th."p..p".i io' of {nanciar statements for extemarpu+Dses ,r accordance with aenerally ,...pt.d ...o,_ti.,g prurcipls. A 
";il;y;;;;;;;H;:,over Enaocial reporting include"s those policie, and p.o.ed*?J,fr",- -- _-jr-\

^9!;' ffil#,,1"ofiS'ffiJilT*r"fl::#frItre deta4 

1u.tdr 
-o *r.u*,6ffip

k--Y#



Provide rcasonable assurance that transactions are recorded as oecessary

statemerits in accordance u.'ith generally accept€d accounting principles,
of the compaay are being made only in accotdance with autho&atioos
the company; and
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permit preparation of Eoancial

tlat receipts a{td €xp€oditutes
management and dledtors of

3. Provide rcasonable assurancc regarding preveotion or timely detection of acquslhon, use, or

misstatements due to eror or
intemal financial con&ols over

disposition ofthe company's assets that cou.ld have a material effect on financial statemeats.

Inhetent Limitations of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial

Because of the inherent limitations of intemal flnancial controls over reporting, including the
possibfity of collusion or improper maoagemeot overdde of controls,
fraud may occur aod not be detected. Also, projections of any evaluation of
financial reporting to futute periods are subject to the risk that the intemal control over financial
teporting may become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that
policies or procedures may deteriorate.

degree of compl.iance with tirc

Opioion

In our opinioo, the Company has, in all matetial respects, an adequate furancial controls svstem ove!
Enancial reporting apd such intemal Enancial coottols over financial teporting openting effectively as at
31st March,2019, based on the iatemal control over Enancial reporting established by the Company
considering the esseotial componeflts of intemal contrcl steted in the Note on Audit of Intemal
Finaacial Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered of India.

JINDAL & JINDAL
Registtation No.: 104272W
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JINDAT)
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Place: Ahmedabad
Diter 18th May 2019
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